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I This column to designated to 
give official VA stimwera to 
veterans' reMJtMtflMMt prof> 
lilcms. Send qoeetfom to 
KIGHT GUIWt, 1S80 Sepnrve- 
da blvd., Los Adffetes 25, 
California.

• "The Guide Is right!"
Newspapers deserve consider 

I able credit In "guiding veterans 
right" In the multiplicity o! 

1 their readjustment problems.
In spite of paper shortage and 

an overabundance of "live news' 
the press has given valuable 
space to help former service 
people with their adjustments ti 
civilian life. Veterans have been 
contlnuouily Informed of theli 
rights and benefits under federa 
law. They have been told of 
the changes In these laws and 
the best procedures to process 
applications. Thousands of vet 
erans and surviving members 
of their families have received 
additional benefits because they 
learned, through their newspap 
ers, they were eligible for such 
benefits. MM

A few weeks ago this column 
explained pension and compen 
sation rights for beneficiaries of 
all veterans. More than 860

article. As a result many wl 
dows, some actually in need, 
have applied for pensions to 
which they are entitled under 
the law. Examples of this na 
ture .arc numerous.

The readjustment of veterans 
to civilian life could not have 
been accomplished without the 
aid of the press.

•X * *
The Veterans Administration 

Is- charged with the responsibil 
ity of administering most fed 
eral veteran laws. Frequent 
changes in the processing of 
these laws arc made. Changes 
and improvements in the medi 
cal care of disabled veterans are 
renounced periodically. Many 
seriously dlsaljlcd veterans find 
new hope in these announce 
ments. The value of govern 
ment insurance is shown through 
press releases and many fami 
lies face happy and secure fu 
tures because they were sold on 
Insurance through these cam 
paigns. Newspapers have denied 
space to advertisers to give 
veterans the facts about insur 
ance and other valuable bene 
fits. New VA offices-are opened 
for the "closer-to-homc" conve 
nience of cx-GIs. In other words, 
practically every newspaper has 
some item of personal value to 
veterans.

Veterans should read carefully 
and completely every Item In 
tended for their information.

As an example: During Decem 
ber the VA press bureau re 
leased a story about the "New 
1950s." These arc the applica 
tions for eligibility certificates 
veterans veterans must complete, 
in order to attend school under 
the GI Bill. Thousands of vet 
erans in this area have re- 
cvjvud eligibility certificates and 
have not, as yet, used them for 
schooling or on-the-job training.

Many of those with unused 
certificates read the "New 1950s" 
article in their newspapers but 
apparently failed to read the line 
which stated, 'The old forms 
are good and there Is no need 
of veterans with the old form 
to apply for the new type." Hun 
dreds of veterans with the old 
form came to VA offices and 
wanted to exchange their old 
forms for the new ones.

* * *
Many newspapers have ap 

pointed reporters to handle vet 
erans' news. In most cases 
theso reporters are veterans 
themselves. They know veter 
ans' problems. They are work- 
Ing for the veterans. They have 

! done — are doing — an excel 
lent Job. What they write is 
worth reading.

L. A. Schools To 
Explain Delays 
In New Building

Los Angeles Board of Educa 
tion and the Superintendent V. 
Kersey are inviting you and 
others' whom you may Wish to 
bring with you to a public meet- 
Ing to bo held in the auditor 
ium at 451 North Hill Street, 'on 
Thursday, Feb. 18, at 7:30 o'clock. 

The announcement said: "The 
purpose of this meeting is to re 
port to the citizens of this com 
munity progress to date. It Is 
not the intention of the Board 
that at this meeting delegations 
should be present to present 
needs of communities. It Is felt 
that these needs are already 
well known and steps have been 

i taken to relieve them as soon 
as it is physically possible to 
_et materials and labor. Several 
members of the staff will pre- 
ent plans of the developments 

far."

Nowhon the such Low Prices onrf
Big Selections of High Quality fa/ Goods

...as Owl-Sontag $totks to OHE COMPLETE DEPARTMENT

What happen* If illness strikes In your home? 
Do you have to go dashing off in f ran lie 
search for sickroom needs^ te wise, prepare 
NOW! Easy does III You'll find everything In 
one completely slocked hospital goods de 
partment. Owl-Sorifag prices art always (owl

two Quart Size
HOT WATER BOTTLE
targe-size bottle and a large-size bargain 
at this pric*. Constructed of durable "TQ 
moulded rubber, and priced al only f J

easy-read.., "RELIABLE

THERMOMETER
Vst it at the first .sign of illness to ' 
safeguard health. High fever is a warning 
to coll the doctor! Accurate, certi 
fied quality. In a -handy bakelite case.

Headache and cold discomfort 
beat a quick retreat when you take 
fast-acting Puretest Aspirin. 100's

Invaluable in the Home
L. D. S. COTTON

Rexall Flrstaid

STERILE COTTON BALLS*
Keep a roll on hand for general 
household purposes. Light nnp 
and fluffy. 1 pound pkg. J3

No end of uses for sickroom, 
nursery; as cosmetic aids, 
Absorbent. Box of 200.Stock Up Now On

These Health-Builders!

Rexall Puretest Alphacats 25,900 units f BO'S 3.39 

Rexall Puretest Polycaps fcf children 30'$ 87e 

While's Oleo Blend Vit. A 29,000 units 100's 3.37 

Abbotfs A.B.D&G Caps Improved 100's 2.39 

Whlte'sCodLrrtrOllConwntrateTabslM'sSfc 

AMfffS Vita-fops 21,000 units 100's 2.69 

Rexall Puretest Panevile Capsules loo's 2.89 

Rexall Puretest Percocod Tablets IfO's 8fc 

Parke-DwIsA.B.D.ESC top-Seals ars2.61 

Rexall Puniest Beta-Caps TOO's I.«9 

MhVs 14-Day B Complex Tabs 90'$ 1.96 

Lederle W-Delta Emulsion 8 01.96c 

Vl-Synmf Vitamins for adults 50's 2.50 

White'* Multi-Beta muld 25*1.35 

Stuarf $ Formula Tablets 96's 2.30 

RexaH Puretest Plenamlns 144's 4.79 

Upjohn's Super D Perhs KWs 2.51 

Parfce-DavislrradolA,lrb.9fc 

drove's B Cemplex Caps 64's 89e 

Upjohn's Unlcaps 100's 2.96

For Safety's Sake...

REXALL FIRSTAID KIT* 2 Quart Size, Reg. 9k

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE
Defender Solid Neck
HOT WATER BOTTLE*Purchased separately, total cost of contents 

would be $1.54... 10 types flrslaid JOB 
eguipment, 33 items in all, at only |vv

Good quality moulded rubber 
bag with 56"tubing and gnr> 
.rectal, vaginal pipes. 03

Solid neck construction keep* 
it leakproof .. . sturdy 
seamless moulded rubber

Plain or Mercurochromed

REXALL QUIK-BANDS' Seated For Baby's Safety 
STERILE Q-TIPS

Quick  get a Rexall Quik-Band...ready- 
made bandage dressing. Tight sani- OCfJ 
lary container. 3 assorted sizes. 36's Z3

Untouched by hand until seal it 
broken. Package of 54, 
cotton-tipped both ends,

To protect your hands! Treated 
slip-proof finger-grips. In 
neutral sand color. 7-9.

RexiH Puretest
RUBBING ALCOHOL

Adjustable Spray, Leakproof
KANTLEEK ATOMIZER*
Invaluable in combatling those family colds 
Suitable for all oil, aqueous or 
alcohol solutions. Clog-proof, too.

BED PAN Durable steel, triple-coated 
with porcelain. Approved by doctors, 
hospitals, nurses. Rounded corners.

MODESS Not a mere layer-type napkin, 
but soft, downy fluffl Saoled-in AK» 
deodorant powder. Two sixes. 12's Z3

TAMPAX No pads, pins or bells . . , It's) 
the modern way for more efficient nj» 
sanitary protection. 3 sizes. 10's 01

For Health and Posture
SLIMFORM SUPPORTER

Used and recommended by hos- Nine-inch want-band insure*
pitals from coast-to-  ..., a trim fit. Pouch of OCC
coast. Ideal rubdown. Ft. fi8 strong elastic mesh. £"<>
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STMHOWYCIH-oyoi/ab/eOWt-SONTAGpRyG STORES
The new*,t wonoV d'«0-Str.ptomycln-is ilock.d in <>l-So.itag key 
stores; quickly procurable on order at all other Owl-Sonlag Stores.
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